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使命
我 們 的 HKAHC & HKAIH
f
Mission o
香港業餘冰球會
香港業餘冰球會於2001年由一班冰球球員及熱
愛冰球的愛好者創立，旨在推動及發展本港的
冰球運動，將這項結合技術與體力、以及講求
高度團隊精神的冰上運動在香港普及化，並為
香港冰球員提供不同層面的比賽平台，為本土
球員踏足世界賽事提供重要的階梯。
過去11年，球會致力為不同年齡層包括兒童、
青少年及成年人的冰球員提供本地及海外比賽
平台，並且邀請不同國家或城市的球隊來港作
賽，以增加香港本地球員的實戰經驗。
至今，球會已於不同地區包括香港、北京、哈
爾濱、南京及澳門等地舉辦近2000場比賽，以
推動冰球運動在香港及亞洲穩步發展。
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同時，為了讓球員嘗試到國際賽事的模式，以
及令香港達到國際冰球聯合會(IIHF)參加世界
錦標賽事的參賽資格，球會於2012年10月開辦
全港首個按照國際賽例進行的標準聯賽，比賽
時間為60分鐘以停鐘計時模式進行，以及容許
合理衝撞。在本土球員及香港冰球界全體的多
年努力下，國際冰聯於今年5月終於接納香港
的申請，讓香港於26年後，再獲參與世錦賽的
資格。
為了讓香港本土球員於明年參與世錦賽，爭取
世界排名作好準備，以及維持符合參與國際冰
聯的最低參賽要求，球會會於今年10月繼續開
辦第二個標準聯賽。與此同時，球會亦將於今
年10月舉辦香港首個女子標準聯賽，以全力配
合及支持香港明年參與女子組世錦賽，期望香
港冰球可以在國際體壇上佔一席位。

香港冰球訓練學校
香港冰球訓練學校於2007年成立，為香港註冊
團體，植根本土，成立目的旨在將冰球運動推
廣至香港的社區及學校，以體育糅合公益，透
過不同形式的資助，鼓勵各階層學生積極參與
冰球運動，並為來自低收入家庭的學生提供低
廉或免費的學習機會，為本地青年人提供多元
的體育環境。
過去5年，學校致力與不同的辦學團體、政府
機構及青年團體合作，透過進入社區和學校，
向香港的年輕人提供不同的冰球活動，使冰球
成為一項全民運動。至今，冰球學校已先後到
訪過174間本地的中、小學向合共20,660名學
生作免費的冰球示範。
同時，冰球學校亦肩負提供訓練的使命，為香
港孕育冰球種子，培訓年輕的冰球員，同時帶
領球員參加各項由香港業餘冰球會及其他冰球
組織舉辦的本地及國際賽事，全力為香港冰球
走向世界打好穩健的基礎。

胡文新先生
香港業餘冰球會、香港冰球訓練學校創辦人及主席
Mr. Thomas Wu
Founder and Chairman
The Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey (HKAIH)
The Hong Kong Amateur Hockey Club (HKAHC)

Mission of HKAHC
Founded in 2001, the Hong Kong Amateur Hockey
Club (HKAHC) is operated by a group of volunteers
who are players and avid fans who want to see the
sport of ice hockey being enjoyed by everyone in
the territory. The HKAHC promotes true sportsmanship
and strongly supports non-violent competition within
the hockey community.
Over the past 11 years, HKAHC has organized local
and international ice hockey competitions and
tournaments for children, teenagers and elite players.
It has also invited different countries and cities to
participate in Hong Kong leagues to enrich players’
competition experience.
HKAHC has hosted nearly 2000 games across Asia
including Hong Kong, Beijing, Harbin, Nanjing and
Macau.
To give players a taste of the international game
format and to fulfil the minimum participation standard
for the IIHF Ice Hockey World Championship Program,
HKAHC has hosted its first 60-minute stopped clock
and full contact league in October 2012. With years
of endeavor and support from Hong Kong ice hockey
community, IIHF has finally approved of Hong Kong’s
qualification for the Ice Hockey World Championship
Program during the annual congress in Stockholm
earlier in 2013.
In order to help players prepare for the World
Championships next year and maintain the minimum
participation standard for the IIHF Ice Hockey
World Championship Program, HKAHC is organizing
its second standard league and its first women’s
standard league in October 2013. It is hoped that
with organization’s effort, Hong Kong hockey can
shine on the world stage.
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Mission of HKAIH
The Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey (HKAIH),
which was founded in 2007 with the aim of promoting
ice hockey to the local community and schools,
targets the grass roots of society with a view to
developing interest and potentials of youngsters in
the sport. By combining sports with charity, HKAIH has
reached the low-income family and provided learning
opportunities at a reasonable fee. This has also
encouraged a diversified learning environment to the
Hong Kong youth community.
In the past 5 years, HKAIH collaborated with various
educational institutes, government bodies and youth
organizations to provide different kinds of promotional
activities in order to develop ice hockey as a sport
for all. The Academy has visited 174 local primary
and secondary schools while conducting hockey
demonstrations to over 20,660 students.
Meanwhile, HKAIH subsidizes ice hockey programs in
local schools to identify talented local players and
nuture them with quality and sustainable training. The
Academy also encourages students to participate in
different leagues hosted by HKAHC as well as other
international competitions, in order to be familiarized
with the world of international ice hockey.

港冰球廿六年後 再奪世錦賽資格

Hong Kong punches ticket to the World Championships
2013，是香港冰球界重要的一年，是里程，也是
開始；是成果，也是挑戰。
2013年5月17日，在瑞典斯德哥爾摩 Clarion Hotel
會議廳中，傳出一陣又一陣的歡呼聲，來自多個國
家或城市的冰球組織，正在出席國際冰球聯合會
(IIHF)舉行的年度大會。
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身在場外的香港傳媒，正等候着大會一個重要的消
息，等了又等，終於傳出了期待已久的喜訊─香港
冰球將繼1987年後，再次獲得男子組世界冰球錦
標賽參賽資格，與此同時，香港亦將首次獲得世錦
賽的女子組及男子18歲以下組別的參賽資格。
經過香港本地冰球界特別是植根於香港冰球員的多
年努力下，26年後，香港冰球終於重踏國際體育舞
台，再獲參加世錦賽的「入場券」。
身在瑞典見證這個消息的國際冰球聯合會副會長、
香港冰球協會榮譽主席兼香港業餘冰球會及香港冰
球訓練學校主席的胡文新(Thomas)，在得悉這個

消息時，也難掩激動之情：「經過香港本土整個冰
球界的努力，以及總會的領導下，香港終於打出頭
來，這確實是一個令人非常鼓舞的好消息，從此香
港打入世界級冰球賽事，已不再是遙不可及的事，
而是切切實實證明，香港是有可能，香港是做得
到。」
香港可以重投冰球國際舞台，也令一眾本地年輕冰
球員十分興奮。年僅18歲的香港冰球訓練學校學員
梁海基說：「這是一個令人鼓舞的消息，日後參與
冰球運動，我將可以放眼世界，有更遠大的目標。
我一定會打好面前的比賽，爭取更多實戰經驗，為
將來爭取入選港隊及未來的比賽做好準備！」
現役香港冰球代
表隊成員黃彥羲
認為，香港重踏
國際體壇，就如
夢想成真：「以
往參與不少亞洲
區的賽事，經常
夢想有朝一日能
代表香港出戰世界冰球錦標賽，現在終有機會，我
和隊友必會竭盡所能，為香港打好每一場比賽。」
身為香港冰球協會榮譽主席的胡文新表示，香港下
一階段要進行本土培訓，而他個人及由他一手創辦
的香港冰球訓練學校與香港業餘冰球會，將會全力
支持香港本土冰球員參與世錦賽:「總會和我都會
全力以赴，繼續邁向這個目標，我希望港隊球員能
以晉身決賽週為目標，努力訓練，為港爭光！」
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It has been an important year for the ice hockey circle
in Hong Kong. The year of 2013 is a journey that has
just begun, and a harvest after a series challenges. With
the contribution from our community especially the local
players in the past 26 years, Hong Kong has eventually
and once again regained its qualification for the IIHF Ice
Hockey World Championship Program.

compete in world-class tournament, and that definitely
drives me to aim higher and strive harder to become the
representative of Hong Kong.” Leung Hoi-kei, an 18-yearold player of Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey, is
as ignited as his young colleagues. “I will look for more
game opportunity and get myself ready for the coming
competition.”

The International Ice Hockey Federation (IIHF) announced
in its annual congress that Hong Kong is qualified to play
in the Senior Men Category of the IIHF Ice Hockey World
Championship and could make her debut in the Senior
Women and U18 Men Category. Since its affiliation with
the IIHF in 1983 and its first and only participation in 1987,
the Hong Kong ice hockey national team is once again
stepping onto the stage of the World Championships.

Wong Yin Hay, a Hong Kong Ice Hockey team player,
described the news as a dream come true. “Every time
I participated in a regional competition, I dreamed of
representing Hong Kong in the World Championships. Now
the time finally comes. Our team will for sure go to great
lengths to play every game ahead.”

“With the great effort of the local ice hockey community
and the contribution of the Hong Kong Ice Hockey
Association, Hong Kong could finally receive an
opportunity to participate in the world-class tournaments.
This is very encouraging indeed.” said Mr. Thomas Wu,
Vice President of the International Ice Hockey Federation,
who was excited to share his happiness. He was right in
Sweden to witness the official announcement. “It proves
that Hong Kong ice hockey has the potential to achieve
something big.” He said.
The wave of joy has immediately swept across the ice
hockey community in Hong Kong. “I am so excited to hear
that! Now Hong Kong players could have the chance to

The 2013 IIHF Annual Congress was held in Stockholm,
Sweden between 16th and 19th of May 2013, given that
the 2013 World Championship was co-hosted by Sweden
and Finland. 28 tournaments of the 2014 IIHF Ice Hockey
World Championship program have been assigned in the
Congress. They are going to take place in 22 different
countries.
As the Honorary President of Hong Kong Ice Hockey
Association, Chairman of Hong Kong Academy of Ice
Hockey and Hong Kong Amateur Ice Hockey Club, Wu
suggested that the next step of Hong Kong is to tighten
up local training programs. “I will undoubtedly work closely
with the Hong Kong Ice Hockey Association to provide
full support to our local players. We hope that the Hong
Kong team could strive hard in their trainings, play their
best games and make it to the finals.”

「入世」最低資格

Minimum Participation Standard
for the IIHF Ice Hockey World Championship Program
國際冰球聯合會(IIHF)為保持國際賽事的水準，規
定參與世界冰球錦標賽的會員必須符合最低參賽資
格，當中包括舉辦一個符合以下條件的標準聯賽:
不少於60名註冊球員、4隊球隊展開15場60分鐘停
鐘以及符合合法衝撞要求的賽事。
此外，成員還需擁有一個符合國際冰聯規格的標準
室內冰球場；一套長遠的冰球發展計劃，包括冰球
基礎訓練，以及冰球員、教練、比賽工作人員的培
訓等等。
事實上，香港自1983年成為國際冰聯的會員後，
曾於1987年參加過世界錦標賽，此後便沒有再參
加，因此未能取得世界排名，是國際冰聯54個成員
中，其中7個沒有世界排名的成員之一。
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不過，香港一直沒有放棄，反而默默耕耘，在香港
本土冰球界特別是冰球員的攜手努力下，以及在香
港冰球協會的領導下，冰球逐漸在香港普及，並且
漸見成績。加上2001年及2007年香港業餘冰球會
及香港冰球訓練學校相繼成立，為香港冰球員提
供培訓及比賽平台；以及九龍灣MegaBox的Mega
Ice的落成，為港提供標準冰球訓練場地，香港業
餘冰球會終於在2012年10月，決定要為香港舉辦
首個符合國際冰聯要求的標準聯賽，在本地球員努
力下，香港最終達致國際冰聯的要求，向世錦賽出
發。

To maintain the quality of the World Championship
Program, the IIHF requires all federations of the IIHF World
Championship Program to meet its Minimum Participation
Standard. The local team has to organize a league with
a minimum of 60 registered players, 15 games, 60-minute
stopped clock and full checking. Also, it should have a
permanent artificial indoor ice rink which fits the standards
stated in the IIHF Rule Book, including a permanent seating
capacity of not less than 500 spectators. A hockey
development program, which involves programs like the
Coach Education Program, Game Official Program and
the Official Woman’s Development Program, has to be in
place as well.
As a full member of the IIHF since 1983, Hong Kong only
played in the IIHF World Championship Program once in
1987. Without the access to the international tournaments,
Hong Kong becomes one of the 7 teams among the 54
members of the IIHF who do not have any world ranking.
But the ice hockey community here has never given up.
With the effort of the players and the Hong Kong Ice
Hockey Association under Chairlady Ms. Yip Siu-yin,
the sport has gradually gained recognition among the
community. The establishment of Hong Kong Academy of
Ice Hockey and the completion of Mega Ice in MegaBox
in 2007 have further facilitated the launching of world
class training programs. All these efforts contributed to
the establishment of a standard league in October 2012
by the Hong Kong Amateur Ice Hockey Club, enabling
Hong Kong to fulfill the Minimum Standard. The harvest is
ultimately ripe in 2013, with the IIHF approving Hong Kong
to regain her qualification for the IIHF Ice Hockey World
Championship Program.
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是時候建構一套長遠的訓練策略

It is now time to begin building a program of
vision and strategy
After hearing the news from Stockholm that Hong Kong
had qualified for the 2014 Ice Hockey Championships,
I am sure the entire Hong Kong hockey community is
excited and looking forward to the players participating
on the world stage. It will be the first time since 1987 that
a Hong Kong team has been represented at the World
Championships.

Wu the Vice President of the International Ice Hockey
Federation the foundation has been set. It is now time to
put up the walls and begin building a program of vision
and strategy.

There are three category’s that Hong Kong will be
competing in, the Senior Men’s category, Senior Women’s
and the U18 Men’s.

The will to persevere through hard times and the humility
that overcomes all challenges. In this sport more than any
other there has to be a strong support system and you
must be courageous enough to face your fears.

Now ice hockey players in Hong Kong have a unique
opportunity and goal to be focused on. Community
based programs will have to work together to ensure that
only committed players will participate in these events.

In the sport of ice hockey we are taught from an early age
the importance of respect and sportsmanship.

We hope that the young men and women representing
Hong Kong will be positive role models and lead a path
of success for future stars.

Young players now have a national program in their sights
and it will be of great benefit to help develop the hockey
culture in Hong Kong.

Congratulations to the Hong Kong ice hockey community.
It is a prosperous time for sports in Southeast Asia.

The announcement from Stockholm is only the start of the
hard work that lays ahead. Other countries have the same
goals and are already out of the starting blocks. There
will have to be a coordinated effort for Hong Kong to be
competitive now and in the future.

Best Regards,

With the help from the Hong Kong ice hockey community,
the Hong Kong Ice Hockey Association and Mr. Thomas

Barry Beck
General Manager Coach of HKAIH
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香港冰球重踏世界體壇，振奮香港本地整個冰球界，進一步凝聚香港
冰球力量。為了見證香港「入世」過程，香港傳媒於今年5月遠赴瑞典
及芬蘭，全程採訪國際冰球聯合會的年度會議，並且直擊2013世界冰
球錦標賽，見證冰球皇者之誕生。
Hong Kong ice hockey finally returns to the world stage! This uplifting news excites
the whole community and it is certainly a shot in the arm for every ice hockey
player in Hong Kong. Hong Kong media traveled to Sweden and Finland in May
2013 to record the memorable moment at the 2013 IIHF Annual Congress. They
also witnessed the finals of the 2013 IIHF Ice Hockey World Championship and
met the newborn champion.
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香港女子冰球終見出頭天

Women’s ice hockey in Hong Kong sees light at
the end of the tunnel
譚安琪（前中國國家女子冰球隊隊員、香港冰球訓
練學校助理教練）
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來自於哈爾濱的我，一直與冰球分不開，冰球見證
了我的成長，見證我所有的青春年華，我生命綻放
的就是冰球所給我帶來的全部。雖然我是來自北方
的女孩，女孩子天生就要比男孩子嬌柔，但是通過
冰球讓我成為了一個獨特的女孩，有着自己獨特的
思想、不服輸的堅韌、能吃苦的耐力，還有最重要
的就是團隊精神。
我的夢想就是有更多的女孩子可以學習冰球，我十
分高興聽到香港女子冰球於明年參加世界錦標賽，
這個消息實在令人振奮，我想這個也是WIHO這個
組織在過去的那麼多年一直堅持為女子冰球做出的
貢獻，是功不可沒的。我也十分榮幸能在今年與
WIHO一起合作，在今年的十月份舉辦香港本地女
子標準聯賽！
這是香港第一次舉辦女子標準聯賽，為了更好的讓
香港女子冰球適應習慣世錦賽的比賽節奏，之前我
在中國國家隊打球一直都是打這樣的比賽，所以在
這一年我就要以我的經驗技術來協助香港女子冰球
的發展，無論是在冰上訓練、陸地訓練，還是比賽
都盡可能的去協助她們，讓她們以最精銳的狀態，
代表香港走上世界體育舞台，發光發亮。

By Tan Anqi (Former
Chinese Women Ice
Hockey
National
Team player, Assistant
Coach of HKAIH)
I
originate
from
Harbin, a city of
northern China where
female are usually
stereotyped as weak
and dependent. But
playing ice hockey
makes me unique.
From this sport, I have
learnt critical thinking, perseverance, endurance and most
importantly, team spirit. Ice hockey has accompanied me
throughout my childhood. I can’t be separated from this
sport. It is an integral part of my life.
My dream is that more girls can play ice hockey. I am
glad to know that Hong Kong is qualified to play in the
Senior Women Category of the IIHF Ice Hockey World
Championship next year. This is definitely inspiring news!
I think such success shall also be dedicated to the
persevering efforts of WIHO throughout these years. It is
also my pleasure to work with WIHO and take charge of
the Hong Kong women standard league in October 2013.
It is the first women standard league held in Hong Kong.
To better accustom our female players to the pace of
games in World Championships, I will help develop Hong
Kong women’s ice hockey with the skills and experience
I have obtained while playing for the Chinese National
Team, be it on-ice or off-ice training. I will try my best to
train them into the best condition and wish them luck on
the world stage.

「嘭怦怦！」溜冰
場上傳來一陣陣冰
球猛烈撞擊玻璃護
板的響聲，15歲的
Kristy，一身冰球
裝備，以高速在冰
上繞圈滑行熱身，
轟隆一聲，球棍將
冰球快速地送往籠
門，守門員一手
擋出，Kristy球棍
再揮，冰球直闖籠
內。
「他」是女孩子
嗎?溜冰場外一名
家長這樣問，「對
的，她是女生。」
筆者口是這樣回應，心中卻在狐疑，訪問時嬌柔文靜的
Kristy，一走到溜冰場上，表現竟然可以如此勇猛，英
姿颯颯。這一刻令筆者想起《信報》專欄作家游清源先
生早前在其專欄引述的一首詩「江上有奇峰，鎖在雲霧
中。尋常看不見，偶爾露崢嶸」，即高手在平常是看不
出能打，但打的時候卻判若兩人。今年於保良局羅氏基
金中學就讀中四的Kristy黃潔珩，正是如此。
有別於一般女孩子，Kristy偏偏愛上冰球這項高體能的運
動:「最初是學花式溜冰，後來看到表弟學習冰球，覺得
好刺激，可以挑戰自己，後來我跟弟弟Bevis就跟着一起
學。」於是，Kristy便由2011年10月開始學習冰球。
但沒多久，她終於嘗到萬事起頭難的滋味:「最初我連一
個動作都做不到，覺得自己『好唔掂』，於是我想盡辦
法改進，因為我覺得要做好一件事，就要做到最好。」
為要做到最好，黃家一家四口總動員出謀獻策，爸爸、
媽媽、Kristy、Bevis四出尋找教練，而且無遠弗屆。「
最初半年，是在香港聘請私人教練，但香港始終不夠溜
冰場，練習時好容易人撞人，所以去年復活節起，我們
就改去了深圳世界之窗，那邊場地較大，我跟弟弟一對
一跟教練學。不過，冰球講求個人技巧的同時，更重要
是講求團隊合作，最後我們找到香港冰球訓練學校，加
入球隊接受訓練。」自此，黃家一家四口，每周日的家
庭節目，就是北上展開冰球之旅，平日兩姊弟則留港練
習，中港兩邊走。
Kristy表示，通過學習冰球，令她明白做事要有收獲，必
須付出代價。為了同時兼顧學業和冰球，她表示會盡量
於周末前完成所有功課，做不完就會在北上乘火車時把
作業做妥，之後便安心練習。
問她是什麼令她堅持學習冰球，Kristy表示，她願望就是
有天可以代表香港出戰世錦賽:「我現時只合資格參與一
年一度的冰球學校聯賽，我希望未來能加入一支屬於香
港的女子冰球隊，並且可以參加世界比賽。因為，我相
信男仔做到的事，女仔都做得到。」
訪問後一個月，筆者告訴Kristy，國際冰聯已經接納香港
申請，換言之，香港將首次獲得世錦賽的女子組別參賽
資格。聽後，Kristy一時之間高興得不知如何反應，之後
她告訴筆者說：「這個消息，確實令香港年輕冰球員的
冰球世界變得更大。香港已為我們走了一半，而我作為
球員，將會更加努力練習，希望有朝可以加入香港女子
隊，把餘下的一半夢想好好的去實現。」

“Bang!” The hockey puck hit the protective glass wall hard. Kristy,
15, warming up herself, was in a full set of hockey gear skating
fast around the rink. All of a sudden, she shot the puck towards
the goal net. The goaltender was just in time to stop it, but not
her second shot. A point is scored.
“Is that a girl?” A parent waiting outside the rink asked. The girl
Kristy was calm and quiet during the interview, just that her pace
was so fast and her moves were so skillful that one may not have
expected from a 10th grade girl. The old saying is right – you can
never judge a book by its cover.
Obviously she is not very much like her friends, given her
indulgence in this highly physical sport. “Actually I learnt figure
skating first. One time I saw my cousin playing ice hockey and
it appeared to be really exciting. So I decided to challenge
myself with that and I started to learn it with my brother Bevis.”
Kristy, a student at Po Leung Kuk Laws Foundation College, said.
It was October 2011 when she began to get involved in ice
hockey, and it did not take her too long to realize that things
were not as easy as expected. “In the first place I could not
complete a single action well and I was angry with myself. But
instead of self-blaming, I told myself to move on and try by all
means to improve. Once I made up my mind to do something, I
want to make it the best.”
The entire Wong family was all in place to support her strive for
success. Four of them went from places to places, going even
beyond the city, to search for suitable coaches and venues
for practice. “For the first half a year, we had personal trainers.
But still there are inadequate rinks in Hong Kong, and the
overcrowded problem greatly hindered our practice. We learnt
that Hong Kong was not an optimal venue for training, so since
from Easter last year, we opted for the larger rinks at the Window
of the World in Shenzhen. My brother and I underwent one-onone training with a coach there, but we never forgot that ice
hockey is very much a team sport. So we decided to join Hong
Kong Academy of Ice Hockey for team training.” From then on,
going to Shenzhen became the weekend family activity for the
Wongs, and during the weekdays Kristy and Bevis stayed in Hong
Kong for usual practice.
No pain no gain – this is exactly what Kristy was taught with her
ice hockey experience. To balance off academic study and ice
hockey training, she would attempt to finish her homework before
the weekend. The work would definitely be done during her travel
by train to Shenzhen. Only then could she concentrate on her
practice.
When being asked about what made her continue to pursue ice
hockey, Kristy pointed to her dream of representing Hong Kong in
the World Championships. “I am only qualified to join the annual
school league right now, but I hope that I could join a local
woman’s ice hockey team and participated in the international
tournament. I believe that if boys can do that, girls do too.”
A month after the interview, we told Kristy that IIHF had approved
Hong Kong to make her debut in the Senior Women Category of
the World Championships. She was speechless upon hearing the
news, overjoyed, and it took her a while to respond. “To young
players like me in Hong Kong, this has surely expanded our ice
hockey world in mind. Hong Kong has made its step for us. As a
player, I will practice even harder in the future, hoping that one
day I can join the woman’s team of Hong Kong and pursue the
rest of our dream.”
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女子冰球會
女子冰球會的成立，一切要從1993年說起……
一群來自加拿大的年輕女孩，厭倦了卡拉OK，她們決定從衣櫥拿出
她們的冰球棍，並要將冰球帶給香港的女孩們。
於是，1993年，她們決心成立香港女子冰球會（WIHO），很快地
更成為本地最大的女子冰球組織。Vonnie Ong是女子冰球會的創會
成員之一，是香港女子冰球的先驅，而Lily Ng和Jackie Allison則在
Vonnie回加拿大後繼續其使命。雖然，她們三位現時都不再活躍於
WIHO，但她們對本地女子冰球的影響極為深遠。
WIHO是一個非牟利組織，旨在讓來自不同背景的冰球愛好者聚在
一起，重點推廣女子冰球運動，同時亦歡迎任何有興趣的球員，不
論任何性別、年齡、技術水平或國籍的人，都有機會嘗試這個使人
著迷的運動。
WIHO除了提供一個輕鬆的學習環境讓球員累積經驗，讓球員
達至競技水平，更常常組隊參加區內各種聯賽和比賽。時至今
日，WIHO已成為本地其中一個舉足輕重的冰球組織，讓球員拓展
其冰球領域。
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WHO is WHIO
Women’s Ice Hockey Organization
(WIHO)
WHO is WHIO
Women’s Ice Hockey Organization (WIHO)
It all began in 1993, when a young group of Canadian women, bored of
Karaoke, decided they needed to get their sticks out of the closet and bring
ice hockey to the women in Hong Kong. For a few years, their husbands have
been playing in leagues organized by a group of expatriate Canadian men.
It was only a matter of time before the wives and girlfriends would bring a team
together.
In 1993, the Women’s Ice Hockey Organization (WIHO) was founded, soon
became the largest group of women playing ice hockey in Hong Kong. Vonnie
Ong, who was the founding member of the Women’s Ice Hockey Organization,
is the pioneer of women’s ice hockey in Hong Kong. Lily Ng and Jackie Allison,
who continued Vonnie’s work after she left for Canada. Although, all three are
no longer active in WIHO, they have left a lasting impression in women’s ice
hockey in Hong Kong.
WIHO focuses to introduce the women in this region to the sport of ice hockey
and welcomes any interested players of any gender, age, skill level and
nationality. Today, WIHO has become the organization in Hong Kong that
players go to truly develop their game.
WIHO is a non-profit group that aims to bring enthusiastic people together
from various backgrounds and give each person an opportunity to try out
this addictive game. In addition to the casual atmosphere of the learning
experience, WIHO does take the sport to the competitive level and organizes
teams to participate in various leagues and tournaments in the region.

WIHO為香港最大型的女子冰球組織，在
美國接受教育的Adrienne一直被冰球的
團隊精神和球賽的刺激吸引着，但美國冰
球員大多從小接受專業的冰球培訓，並沒
有適合她年紀的初學課程，她於1997年
回港後得悉WIHO的存在，於是毫不猶豫
加入了這個大家庭，轉眼間今年已踏入第
16個年頭。
經過一眾會員多年的努力，WIHO日漸
成長，而且球員的技術水平亦不斷在提
升。WIHO於去年10月派隊出戰在泰國舉
辦的 Land of Smile 國際冰球邀請賽，最
終更在賽事中獲得第二名佳績。
「雖然面對重重困難，香港女子冰球員是
有成績的，不過香港面對最大的問題仍是
冰面時間不足。」Adrienne表示，香港
現時並沒有女子冰球代表隊，一方面是冰
場不足，加上冰球裝備費用昂貴，多少影
響初學者的數目;另一方面冰球運動在香
港始終不及外國般普及，亦因此大多數初
學者的年齡相對較高，影響學習進度。
為了鼓勵更多人打冰球，令球員不會因費
用高昂而止步，WIHO 一班骨幹成員既出
錢又出力。過去多年，球員每場訓練收取
的費用，一般只收成本，而教練都是自願
性質來幫忙，有時為了吸引更多初學球員
學習冰球，或者加強賽前訓練，收費有時
低於成本，而錄得的虧蝕都由球會一班忠
實份子及Adrienne自掏腰包支持。
經過多年努力，WIHO慢慢組織了三支女
子隊伍，每星期都會於九龍灣Mega Ice
溜冰場舉辦1小時的冰上訓練，為了保證
球員可以獲得高質素的訓練，Adrienne
表示每次訓練的人數一般不會多於30
人，但這一點，亦令WIHO面對進退兩難
的局面：「我們好想把好子冰球搞大，但
冰面時間有限，太多人又會令冰面擠迫，

「我希望在我有生之年，可以看到
香港女子冰球隊可以打進世界錦標賽!」

“I hope I could see women’s ice hockey team of Hong Kong
make their way to the World Championships in my living years!”
~ 2013年3月26日，WIHO召集人Adrienne Li對筆者這樣說。 ~
WIHO convener Adrienne Li told us on 26th March.
影響訓練質素，我希望香港有更多的溜冰場可以讓
運動員有足夠的時間練習。」
面對種種困難，Adrienne坦言沒有一絲放棄的念
頭，一心只想着如何鼓勵更多女孩子參與冰球運
動，並且透過本地學校，讓更多本地的學生接觸這
項冰上運動，而目標就是世錦賽:「我從來沒想過
放棄，目前香港女子冰球需要的是一個機會，以
證明她們是絕對有能力踏上世界體育舞台，我有信
心香港的女孩子是有能力做得到。我希望在我有生
之年，可以看到香港女子冰球隊可以打進世界錦標
賽！」
幾天後，筆者訪問香港冰球協會榮譽主席兼香港
冰球訓練學校及香港業餘冰球會主席的Thomas
Wu，他聽到筆者引述既是他的好友、又是他的冰
球戰友Adrienne這番話後，不免顯得有點傷感，
停頓了幾秒，他隨隨地說:「我深信，她，可以看
到。」
Adrienne，她看到了!
WIHO, also known as the Women’s Ice Hockey
Organization, is the largest ice hockey group for women
players in Hong Kong. Educated in the United States,
Adrienne has always been amused by the team spirit and
excitement embedded in this popular sport. However as
most of the ice hockey players in the States started to
receive professional training when they were young, she
could not find any elementary program which welcomed
beginners at her age. When having migrated back to
Hong Kong in 1997, she learnt about WIHO and instantly
joined it with no hesitation. Time flies and it has already
been 16 years since then.
With the devotion of its members, WIHO has been
developing gradually and the standard of the players
was constantly raised over time. WIHO sent a team to
compete in the 2012 Land of Smiles Ice Hockey Classic
in Thailand last October, and with great delight, they
returned with the first runner up trophy.
“Hurdle after hurdle, women ice hockey players in Hong
Kong have indeed achieved plenty. But the inadequate
ice time is still the biggest problem here.” There is a lack
of skating rinks in Hong Kong, according to Adrienne,
and the costly ice hockey equipment has scared a lot of
interested parties away before they got to play the sport.
Also, ice hockey is not as prevalent in Hong Kong as in

foreign countries, so the age of most of the beginners are
relatively higher, thus slowing down the rate of progress.
Adrienne said that these are all reasons why Hong Kong
still does not have a women representative team.
In order to encourage more people to get involved,
the core members of WIHO have been working hard
to eliminate the cost factor. For the past few years, the
training fee was normally set at cost, and coaches served
on a voluntary basis. Sometimes the amount collected was
even insufficient to pay the cost, for the sake of attracting
more starters or strengthening the pre-tournament training.
In these occasions, it was always Adrienne and the other
core members that covered the deficit out of their pockets.
After years of hard work, WIHO has step by step formed
3 women’s teams. Every week it organizes an hour-long
on-ice training session at the Mega Ice in Kowloon Bay,
with each session admitting not more than 30 people to
ensure training quality. WIHO is facing a dilemma here,
though. “We want to engage more people, but there is a
lack of ice time and over-crowdedness would only result
in a deteriorated quality. I really hope that there could be
more skating rinks in Hong Kong, so that every player could
have enough time for practice.”
Giving up is never an option for Adrienne, despite all
the difficulties. Her goal is clear: encourage more girls
to participate in the sport by promoting it via the local
schools. And every effort is pointing towards the World
Championships. “I have never thought of giving up. What
we need for women’s ice hockey here is an opportunity,
an opportunity to prove that they indeed have the ability
to step onto the world stage of sports. I am confident
that women in Hong Kong could accomplish that. I hope I
could see women’s ice hockey team of Hong Kong make
their way to the World Championships in my living years!”
Few days later, we had an interview with Thomas Wu, the
Honorary President of Hong Kong Ice Hockey Association
and Chairman of Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey and
Hong Kong Amateur Ice Hockey Club. He was a good
friend and a close teammate of Adrienne. A bit sad after
being told of what Adrienne said, he responded, “I believe
she could see that.”
And Adrienne, now your wish granted!
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「世錦賽令香港冰球世界變得更大」
“The admission to the World Championships
widened my world of ice hockey”

The dream and road for Hong Kong to
participate in the world stage of Ice
Hockey just came another step closer with
the creation of the Standard League from
HKAHC.
Hi all, my name is Alex Ngan, a local born
Chinese but grew up in Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada since I was 10 years old. I fell in
love with the sport when I first introduced
and watched the game by my Grandpa.
I only seen what was one of the greatest
Dynasty won their last Stanley Cup in
1990, the Edmonton Oilers. Hockey had
became part of my life ever since. I played in beer league and university league throughout my growing up years.
I moved back to Hong Kong to develop my career in 2005, and did not think Ice Hockey existed in Hong Kong
because of the hot weather and the nobody really knew the sport here. But amazingly enough, I did find out there
is a hockey community in Hong Kong. Hong Kong Amateur Hockey Club was founded in 2001 and had continue
to promote the coolest game on earth here. In 2012-2013, Standard League was created to align with IIHF’s
requirements leagues all around the world for us to be able to participate on the world stage of Hockey. Just this
May, 2013, Hong Kong will be qualify to play in the IIHF Ice Hockey World Championship since 1987. This means a
chance for me to represent Hong Kong in international tournament.
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As the team manager of S&P Capital IQ, I really feel this is a huge step for many of the players who are playing in
this league. This is the first ever league in Hong Kong to provide a game with 3 periods, 20 minutes per period stop
clock and full IIHF rules applied including full body contact. There were many adjustments to be made individually
and as a team for all the players, staffs, and coaches involve. In the beginning, people were very sceptical and
had mix feelings about it due to the duration of the game and safety of a being a full contact league. On the other
hand, I thought it was a fantastic idea because this is the way the game is suppose to be played. I had no doubt
this will work eventually, people would need some time to adjust and adapt.
The league had also provided many different channels in training and preparation for the players for them to have
an easier transition into this league. The league held meetings for the players to address many different concerns,
provided professional coaches to be on both bench, conducted body checking clinic for players to learn how
to hit, and constant 2 ways communication to all the participants on the latest development of the league. The
reason behind all this work helped settle most player’s concerns as majority of them never played in a full body
contact league before. As each game goes by, I can see and feel the development of each player getting more
comfortable of how the game should be played.
As the Team Manager, I have continue to work with all the players on my team throughout the season, helping
them to develop a game plan and individual things they can improve as a player on and off the ice. Working
with more than 21 players on the team, they have different skills and style that can contribute to the team. It is not
an easy task sometimes to manage, but they have all been very respectful and professionals as we all keep an
open communication with one another. Playing on this team is all about working hard, looking out for each other
and having fun. I do have high expectation for this group, and want to help them to take their own game to a
higher level. Whether we win or lose, I feel proud of the team regardless where we are at the standing or win the
championship at the end of the season. This league had provided a platform for most of us can only dream for a
long time which is how Ice Hockey should be played.
To conclude, Standard League is the next best thing for hockey lovers and I wish this league will continue to grow. I
am hoping this league can help Hong Kong provide a platform to train and develop more players into elite athletes
to represent us in International Tournaments.
I look forward to continue to work with Mr. Thomas Wu and the hockey community to grow the sport of Ice Hockey
here, and hopefully a chance to represent Hong Kong to play the coolest game on earth.
Alex Ngan

Congratulations to players,
league organizers, and sports
lovers in Hong Kong. The
Standard League organized by
HKAHC is a huge step bringing
Hong Kong’s ice hockey closer
to international scene, both in
terms of game format, level of
play, and excitement.

It is my honored to participate in this
dev
the planning, launching, and improve elopment and witness the amount of details HKAHC has put into
ment of the Standard League. Players
have had the opportunity to
learn from ex-NHLer Barry Beck how
to approach the international game
format and full body contact
game; making the transition as smooth
and safe as possible.
As a player I am thrilled about every
gam
opposing players that the hits are goo e in the Standard League season. It is rewarding to be told by
d hits. It means a lot to see respect and
the rink, I really want to thank you for
competitiveness grow from
that.
As a Team Manager, I saw players ’ skill
matured from the new challenges. No
see a fellow player endured a season
pain no gain, I also had to
the same player telling me he learned ending injur y; a part of hockey. What striked me was I also hear
a hockey lesson and will come back
a better player next season;
that ’s sportsmanship.
As Im about to finish writing this I am lear
ning the latest news that Hong Kong
is
Ice Hockey World Championship! Muc
h credit to the hard work by Mr. Thomas qualified for the 2014 IIHF
to the international scene of ice hoc
Wu in pushing Hong Kong
key, the up and coming home-brew
ice hockey player now has a
bigger and brighter dream!
Good luck to the 2014 Senior Men,
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Senior Women, and U-18 Men team!
Jason Chan
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學校踏上普及冰球的成功之道。雖然現時的球證團
隊均有不同的工作路向，但他們仍然熱心貢獻於冰
球上，希望假以時日能成為裁判導師、監察員，甚
至更高水平的國際裁判。
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香港冰球裁判發展
夏捷斯（香港冰球訓練學校裁判總監）
各位球證、教練、球員以及香港冰球訓練學校的學
員，大家好！自去年十一月來到香港，我不僅加深
了對香港冰球的了解，更感受到整個城市的文化氛
圍及活力，這短短幾個月對我而言確是一段刺激的
旅程。場內和埸外的每一位都非常好客和熱情，叫
我十分期待與大家建立鞏固的友誼並繼續認識更多
新朋友。
起初到步，用了一點時間去適應香港繁忙的步伐，
但直到現時為止，這個熙來攘往的城市依然帶給我
很好的印象，而我相信裁判們未來還會遇上更多好
消息及令我們興奮的事情。
裁判事務上的發展亦相當令人鼓舞，根據今年賽季
開始時進行的初步評估，我的首要任務是針對球證
的基本裁判認知，包括「規例」、「信號」，以及
最重要的「球證在場上正確位置」。儘管校內的球
證們均有比賽經驗，可是上述提及的基本問題必須
強化，經過過去數個月的培訓，這幾方面也有顯著
的改善。我期望各位球證繼續鞭策自己，於他們努
力建立的根基上發展下去，並發揮冰球運動必備的
核心價值：正直、誠實、負責任以及承擔。
配合各種培訓以及招募球證和旁證，香港冰球訓練
學校已經漸入正軌，朝向目標出發，而我的角色則
是傳授我所擁有的冰球知識及經驗，竭盡所能協助

很多朋友問我香港冰球與美國冰球的相異之處，我
卻認為它們並不是大家想像中那麼不同，例如兩地
球員在比賽場上皆會遇到不穩定的表現；裁判們監
賽時同樣承受壓力，盡力維持比賽公正的同時亦偶
爾作出錯誤的判決；兩地的冰球會及俱樂部的義工
們均致力推廣及促進冰球運動的發展，並需面對球
員數量上升所帶來的挑戰；最後無可置疑的一點是
我們對冰球擁有同樣的熱誠。
儘管美國有更多冰球運動員及享有更多資源，成功
發展冰球運動的主要因素卻正正是取決於積極正面
的態度，而且需要一群明智的熱心人士，努力不懈
的為冰球界付出。在香港僅僅半年的時間，我已接
觸到很多符合以上條件的人士，而我深信今天，香
港冰球經已整裝待發，配備充足的條件邁向成功，
並有望於不久將來，在本地甚至國際的舞台上發熱
發亮。

Official Development in Hong Kong
By Jeremy Hutchins (Game Official Supervisor of HKAIH)
Greetings officials, coaches, players and members of
the HKAIH community! Since coming to Hong Kong in
November, it has been an exciting ride, filled with a lot of
learning about not just the hockey landscape, but about
the culture as well. Everyone I have met in and outside the
arena have been welcoming and welcoming and I look
forward to building on these friendships, while continuing
to create new ones. It took a small time to adjust to the
“hustle and bustle” of the city, but my experience so far has
without a doubt been a positive one, and I know there are
a lot of great things to come for myself and the referees
of Hong Kong.
The progress made by the Officiating Staff has been
outstanding. From my initial assessment at the beginning of
the season it was clear that my first order of business was
to address the fundamentals of officiating; procedures,
signals and most importantly, positioning. While all of
our referees have playing experience, it was clear that
these basic building blocks for officiating development
needed to be strengthened. Over the last several months
these areas have improved greatly and leading into next
season, I expect they will be ready to move upward and
build on the foundation they have worked hard to create.
Additionally, the values which all officials in our sport must
possess and display are clearly outlined; integrity, honesty,
responsibility and accountability are all embraced by our
team.
With the further development and recruitment on-ice
officials, the mission of the HKAIH of growing our sport is
headed in the right direction. My role in that mission is to
give all my knowledge and experience in order to best
equip them for success. While each of my current and future

officials are destined for a different path, they will continue
to receive the tools and support needed in hopes that
they will one day become future referee instructors, referee
supervisors and perhaps high level international referees.
Many people I meet ask me how ice hockey differs in Hong
Kong from the United States. Truthfully, on many levels they
are not that different. Players make good plays and bad
ones. Officials experience pressure and work to perfect
their craft while making the occasional incorrect call.
Employees of our National Associations and volunteers
of local clubs work to overcome obstacles to facilitate
advancement and meet the challenges of increasing
members. And of course, we share the same love for our
sport.
Certainly the United States has a greater number of
participants and available resources, but what fuels
growth and makes hockey the greatest sport on earth is the
presence of positive minded, intelligent and passionate
people who work diligently and give their time for the
betterment of the sport. In my short time here I have met
many individuals who fit that mould. Everything successful
in this world had to start somewhere and for ice hockey
here in Hong Kong that “somewhere” is now. I firmly believe
success on the National and International stage is in the
future.
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「冰球」還是「單線滾軸曲棍球」更厲害
Ice Hockey and Inline Hockey: An endless rival?
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Ice Hockey 還是 Inline Hockey 更厲害
「冰球和單線滾軸曲棍球哪一個是更好的運動」這
論題一直存在於這兩個運動的球員之間。冰球球員
認為他們速度快、更需要肢體的配合；單線滾軸曲
棍球球員則認為他們更需要純熟的技巧，且比賽更
具攻擊性。
近日，單線滾軸曲棍球球員像Bobby Ryan, Patrick
Maroon, Ryan Kessler, TJ Oshie和Dick Axelsson
在NHL的表現足以令人刮目相看。而一些冰球員把
他們的冰刀換上滾輪後，像Karel Rachunek, Gerry St Cyr, Alex Hemsky 及Jason Zucker等等，在
國際冰球聯合會(IIHF)單線滾軸曲棍球比賽中亦成
為頂級品牌球員。
隨着越來越多的球員穿梭於兩個運動之間，這個辯
論，會否隨着球員開始領略到兩者之間可以互惠互
利而終結呢？
冰球和單線滾軸曲棍球，兩者之間的部份規則有明
顯的差異，但也有很多技術是可以互補不足的。事
實上，在缺乏可用冰面的時間下，單線滾軸曲棍球
是一個很好的方式，讓孩子們在正式上冰前先學習
到基本平衡、控球、射球等基本技巧，有助初學者
往後踏上冰場時更有信心。
而學習冰球則有助單線滾軸曲棍球員有更強的溜冰
技巧、更習慣「抬起頭」打球，意味着球員能夠在

控球的同時可以看到隊友和對手，清楚場上形勢。
單線滾軸曲棍球常被稱作為比冰球「更靈巧」的近
親。單線滾軸曲棍球是不允許故意身體衝撞、場上
球員較少，加上較冰球所需要的護具少，球員有更
多的空間，亦不怕控球時間稍為長一點，讓球員有
更多發揮機會。
要比較兩種運動哪一種較好是不中肯的，但肯定的
是兩者可以相輔相承，亦有很多實證證明有冰球及
單線滾軸曲棍球經驗的球員，其表現比只參與單一
項運動的更優勝。在香港，幾位已完成加利福尼亞
州高級單線滾軸曲棍球比賽的球員如U16球員Jack
Woods, Jordan Ho和U14球員Justin Cheng，均
已入選出賽香港首個合法衝撞的冰球聯賽。

By Dominic Brown(Inline Hockey Coach of HKAIH)
There has always been a debate between ice and inline
hockey players about which one is better. Ice hockey
players thinking that their faster, more physical game
is better than the more skillful, attacking game of inline
hockey.

Ice hockey can benefit inline hockey as ice hockey players
tend to employ a more powerful skating stride and also
play ‘heads up’ hockey, meaning players will more often
be able to see team mates and opponents while also
keeping control of the puck.

Recently, inline hockey players like Bobby Ryan (Ducks),
Patrick Maroon (Ducks), Ryan Kessler (Canucks), TJ Oshie
(Blues) and Dick Axelsson (Redwings) have shown that the
sports compliment each other enough for them to cut their
teeth in the NHL. Players have also made the move the
other way and have changed blades for wheels playing
at several world inline hockey championships over recent
years. Karel Rachunek, Gerry St Cyr, Alex Hemsky and Jason
Zucker are among some of the top names featuring in IIHF
inline tournaments.

Inline hockey is often known as the more skillful cousin of ice
hockey as players are not allowed to intentionally body
check opponents, fewer players on the rink and slightly
less equipment meaning players have more space, players
with the puck are not afraid to hold onto the puck for a
little longer so players can be slightly more expressive and
spontaneous with the puck.

With more and more players crossing between the two, is
the debate coming to a close, with players realising that
each sport benefits the other?
While there are obvious rule differences between the two,
there are also many skills that are transferrable and with
the lack of ice time available, inline hockey is a good way
to get children started with the fundamentals of skating,
stick handling and shooting before they take their first
steps onto the ice. Teaching balance, skating stances,
skating stride along with basic puck skills on a higher
friction surface can help beginners gain confidence.

All in all I don’t think it’s fair or accurate to say one of
the sports is ‘better’ than the other, but they compliment
each other in a way that makes each one better. Players
who play both sports have a history of exceeding levels
of players who only play one. Players in Hong Kong like
16u players Jack Woods, Jordan Ho and 14u player Justin
Cheng have competed at the highest level inline hockey
tournaments in California and have also been selected to
play in Hong Kong’s first and only professional, full contact
adult ice hockey league.
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MS. TAN ANQI
ASSISTANT COACH
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MR. STANLEY SHU M
ASSISTANT COACH

MR. MICHAEL LAM
ASSISTANT COACH

Hir o k i W ak ab ayash i

Senior Coach and Program Manager
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若林弘紀先生加入香港冰球訓練學校
為了進一步加強訓練課程，香港冰球訓練學校不斷強化
冰球學校的教練團體，今年6月，我們邀請來自美國的資
深守門員教練若林弦紀先生加我們的團隊，為學員教授
進階的防守技巧，以及籌備更多專業的冰球訓練。
大家好！
很高興來到香港，為我的冰球教學生涯開展新的一頁。
十分感謝胡文新先生給予我為香港冰球訓練學校工作的
機會。我來自日本，今年已經踏入我海外教學的第11年
了。
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冰球的確是一項國際性的運動，我有幸被邀請到8個國
家，為不同程度的球員進行冰球訓練，當中包括日本職
業冰球隊、國家冰球聯盟（NHL）附屬的青年組織，並
曾到土耳其伊斯坦堡為當地兒童授課。
由於過去曾與多位資深守門員教練及球員接觸，因此我
將會在冰上課程中，針對教授進階的防守技巧。在冰場
以外，我亦會協助學校籌備更多專業的冰球訓練。
我希望能與大家分享專業的冰球知識及經驗，為香港冰
球界出一分力，亦為香港參加世錦賽作好準備。當然，
我也期待同樣熱愛冰球的妻子與我一起體驗香港美食和
生活樂趣。
希望在冰上與你們見面！

若林弘紀先生履歷
 曾 為 日 本 冰 球 聯 賽 吉 川
隊、Peterborough
Midget
AAA Petes、HC Nikko Kobe Ice
Bucks、Harrington College of Canada Head
Bantam AAA 及Integrity Sports International (S
Podein Co, LLC)擔任守門員教練
 美國冰球教練測試等級五

Career Resume of Hiroki WAKABAYASHI
 1996-1998 goaltending consultant of FURUKAWA
ice hockey team of Japan Ice Hockey League
 1997-1998 goalie coach of Peterborough Midget
AAA Petes
 2005-2006 assistant coach of HC Nikko Kobe Ice
Bucks
 2006-2007 Harrington College of Canada Head
Bantam AAA coach and goalie coach
 2007-2012 Integrity Sports International (S Podein
Co, LLC) goaltending coach
 2010 USA Hockey Level 5

A Warm Welcome to our new Coach

Hiroki Wakabayashi
In order to further strengthen the training program,
The Hong Kong Academy of Ice Hockey has been
dedicated to forming a professional coach team.
The Academy has invited Hiroki Wakabayashi, an
elite USA goalie instructor, to Hong Kong in June
2013. Wakabayashi will concentrate on advanced
goalie techniques and build more professional hockey
programs for the Academy.
Greetings from Hiroki Wakabayashi
Hello, Hong Kong.
I’m very excited to start the new chapter of my hockey
coaching adventure in Hong Kong. I’d like to thank Mr.
Thomas Wu and his staff for giving this opportunity to
work with his organization. I am originally from Japan and
this is my eleventh years of coaching overseas. Hockey
is truly a global game and I’ve been lucky enough to
coach in eight different countries with various levels
from Japanese professional teams, NHL affiliated youth
organizations to street kids in Istanbul, Turkey.
I plan to work on ice especially with goalies since I’ve
been working with numbers of professional goalies
and goalie coaches. Off the ice, I plan to focus on
building better and more efficient hockey programs for
the organization from my working experience with many
different hockey organizations.
I hope to share my hockey knowledge and experience
with this great organization and help out Hong Kong
hockey to success in the next stage including upcoming
IIHF World Championships. I’m also looking forward to
enjoy the life and great foods here with my wife Jun,
who is also a hockey player.
See you on the ice!
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2013年的暑假，對於香港冰球訓練學校及香港業
餘冰球會來說是非常忙碌的一年。球會除會開辦
中、小學校際聯賽與國際業餘冰球邀請賽之外，亦
會繼續舉辦標準聯賽，並與WIHO合辦香港女子冰
球聯賽，為香港明年參與世錦賽而作準備。
學校方面則會繼續兼負培訓年輕冰球員的使命，而
為進一步將冰球運動帶進香港社區，開拓本港青年
人的視野，學校將於今年的暑假，與香港青年協會
合辦「香港青少年冰球全接觸計劃」，讓全港18區
的青少年學習冰球，以渡過一個別具意義的暑假。
計劃為期一年半，預計可參與計劃的青少年達
4000人，年齡介乎11歲至16歲。
計劃包括推廣、訓練及比賽三個部分，理論與實戰
並重。由活動第一階段甄選出來的80名青少年球
員，將會組成4隊青少年冰球隊，經過9個月冰上與
陸地交叉式訓練後，4支球隊將於2014年展開全港
比賽。
與此同時，我們這個更被香港特區政府選為
「家是香港」運動(“Hong Kong: Our Home”
Campaign )下面的其中一項活動，將冰球運動推
廣及植根於香港不同層
面，為香港注入健康動
力。

Summer is just around the corner and HKAIH and HKAHC
are ready to indulge every player into a hectic but fruitful
holiday. Besides school leagues, international tournaments
and the usual standard leagues, they will also co-organize
the women’s league with WIHO to keep Hong Kong team
in good shape for the world championships next year.
HKAIH has always treated its mission of nurturing young
ice hockey players with utmost care. Carrying on its
good work in the school level, it will partner with HKFYG
in the coming summer to launch the Hong Kong Youth
Hockey Campaign. Aiming to further introduce the sports
to the youth community, the new program will surely offer
teenagers in Hong Kong an incredibly fun experience.
The Campaign, lasting for one and a half years, is expected
to reach and benefit 4,000 youngsters aged between
11 and 16. There are altogether three stages involved,
namely the promotion, trainings and competitions, within
which theoretical training is well balanced with practical
on-site learning opportunities. A total of four teams
will be formed with 80 youth players selcted in the first
round of screening and they will undergo a 9-month long
advanced cross training (inline and on ice). When the next
summer approaches, the teams will compete in the Hong
Kong Youth Hockey Tournament to reap the fruits of their
hard work.
Among the generous support we have received so far,
it is our honor to announce that the program has been
well endorsed by the government and is chosen to come
under the HKSAR Government’s “Hong Kong: Our Home”
campaign. Cultivating an interest for the sport among our
next generation, we are confident that this collaboration
could mark a milestone for the ice hockey development in
Hong Kong.
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2013 俄羅斯冰球夏令營
Russia Camp in 2013
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2014年冬季奧運會（第廿二屆冬季奧林匹克運動
會）將於2014年2月7日至23日在俄羅斯索契舉
行， 大會將會為15個的冬季運動項目，舉辦合共
98個的賽事。

The 2014 Winter Olympics, officially the XXII Olympic
Winter Games will be celebrated from 7 to 23 February
2014, in Sochi, Russia. 98 events in 15 winter sports will
be held.

為了讓香港的小冰球員親身體驗當地的冰球氣
氛，香港冰球訓練學校將於2013年7月30日至8月
11日，於俄羅斯莫扎伊斯克舉辦2013年冰球夏令
營，為U14組別的球員提供培訓，莫扎伊斯克與首
都莫斯科僅相距一個半小時車程。

The HKAIH is excited to announce that our summer camp

夏 令 營 由 香
港 冰 球 訓 練
學校及Sergei
Nemchinov 合
辦，Sergei是
New York Rangers及New Jersey Devils的前
隊員，曾獲得
兩次史丹尼盃
的冠軍，擁有
豐富的作賽經
驗。Sergei及其
教練團隊，將聯
同香港冰球訓練學校的總經理教練包比利先生，
提供每日兩場的冰上訓練。我們深信，由這兩位
前New York Rangers名將組成這支的強大教學團
隊，必定能為學員帶來難忘的冰球體驗。

of 2013 will be held in Mozhaysk, Russia which is only 1.5
hours drive from Moscow. The date of the camp is July 30
– August 11, 2013 for players grouped at the U14 level.
This hockey camp is a coordinated effort between the
HKAIH and Sergei Nemchinov; former two-time Stanley
Cup Champion with the New York Rangers and New Jersey
Devils.
Sergei and his coaching staff will run the twice-a-day on
ice camp with assistance from HKAIH General Manager
Coach Mr. Barry Beck. Two former New York Rangers have
come together to form a powerful instructional team to
further benefit ice hockey internationally. This camp should
truly be a remarkable experience.

